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- Speed: Allows you to play, pause and fast forward the movie on your PC. - Volume: Allow you to change volume. - Clean: Allows you to clean up movies that have already been started. - Full screen: Allows you to change full screen on your PC. - Manual: Disconnects your PC from your mobile device and allows you to select a file and send it to your mobile device. - Clear history: Clears the list of your received files. - In progress: Disconnects the PC from the mobile
device and creates a new file ready to start. - PlayList management: Access your files with Playlist. - Copy movie: Copies files from mobile device to PC. - Clear list: Clears all the files you can access from mobile device to PC. - Receiver: Adjusts the receiver settings on PC. - Sender: Adjusts the sender settings on PC. - Devices connect: For reconnecting to the mobile device. - Disconnect devices: For removing the devices from the conversation. - Restart: Restarts the

receiver application. - Toggle full screen: Toggles the full screen and the status bar. - Toggle full screen with mouse: Allows you to enable/disable full screen with mouse. - Toggle full screen with keyboard: Allows you to enable/disable full screen with keyboard. - Toggle double full screen: Toggles the full screen. - Toggle double full screen with keyboard: Toggles full screen. - Toggle full screen with keyboard: Toggles full screen. - Toggle full screen with mouse: Toggles
full screen. - Toggle double full screen with mouse: Toggles full screen. - Delete: Deletes the file on PC. - Play: Begins to play the movie on PC. - Pause: Stops the movie on PC. - Fast forward: Fast forwards the movie on PC. - Stop: Stops the movie on PC. - Next: Immediately moves to the next movie on your PC. - Prev: Immediately moves to the previous movie on your PC. - Go Forward: Immediately moves to the next movie on your PC. - Go Backward: Immediately

moves to the previous movie on your PC. - Go to Next: Immediately moves to the next file on your PC. - Go to previous: Immediately moves to the previous file on your PC. - Go to last: Immediately moves to
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Remote Helper allows you to easily connect your PC to iOS device using Bluetooth and share files or run applications on your iPhone or iPad. You can use it to control almost any iOS application using just a couple of clicks. It can be used to control music players, photos, videos, maps and many other applications. When you use Remote Helper you can send commands to the iOS application. They can be saved and can be executed later. You can send the command to the
application using Bluetooth or Wi-Fi. Remote Helper has a built in control center that makes it very convenient to switch Bluetooth connections using just a couple of clicks. You can open the control center by clicking on the “Control center” icon in the top right corner of the Remote Helper window. Features: - Connect to your PC using Bluetooth and Windows Media Player Sharing - Use your iPhone or iPad as a remote control to control your PC using just a couple of

clicks - Control Windows Media Player, iTunes, Photos, Skype, iPhoto, iMovie, iWork Keynote, Numbers, Pages, Numbers and Safari - Send commands directly to the application using Bluetooth or Wi-Fi - Control the music player, photos and videos - Open the control center to control your Bluetooth connections - View running apps and the number of battery charge - Show battery percentage Similar software shotlights: Remote Control for Android 1.1 � Remote
Control for Android is software that allows you to use your smartphone or tablet as a remote controller for your desktop PC. You can use it to control and interact with your PC software using your phone. Remote Control for Android � Remote Control for Android is software that allows you to use your smartphone or tablet as a remote controller for your desktop PC. You can use it to control and interact with your PC software using your phone. Remote Control for iOS
� Remote Control for iOS allows you to use your iOS device as a remote control for your PC. You can use it to control and interact with your PC software using your iPhone, iPod or iPad. GP Remote Control for Android � GP Remote Control for Android is a new software application that can operate your Android phone or tablet as remote control for your desktop PC. You can use it to control your PC software using your phone or tablet. I Work Remotely 1.0.1 � I

Work Remotely is software that allows you to control your PC from 09e8f5149f
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Remote Helper Features: * Install the app on your PC and setup it to work with the remote helper application. * Be able to send text commands to your PC. * Switch on and off Wi-Fi, Bluetooth and Remote Helper. * Configure the app to display text and pictures. * Detect the PC when it is connected. * Use the iPhone and iPad as a remote controller. * Set the app to start on launch. * Background operations. Remote Helper Administration: * Choose the app to run when
you log on or log off. * Choose the app to run on Windows startup. * Manage the app settings. Remote Helper Support: * An official forum on The Android Central Forums * Questions and answers * Request a feature * Report a bug * Ask a question Please see the app in the app store for more information. Screenshots: Version History: Version 0.3.2 * Improvements and corrections for the following issues * Fixed "Open browser" problems on some Android versions *
Fixed exiting the app by clicking at any of the buttons * Fixed issues with slideshow pictures on Samsung Galaxy devices * Corrected issue with adding a link to a website * Fixed some translation issues * Added some new translations Version 0.3.0 * New feature: After connecting to a PC, you can now use the phone as a remote control. * New feature: The app now has a built-in "connections list" which helps you to discover all your PC-devices that are connected to the
same Wi-Fi network. * New feature: When you reboot the PC, the helper application now starts automatically. * New feature: The app can now listen on ports at a certain time. * New feature: A new screen with the help of the "com.thinknifty.remotehelper" app is now displayed when you press the "Connect to PC" button. * New feature: The Settings menu now has a new sub-menu. The tab named "Connections" has been removed. * New feature: You can now move the
"Read messages" button to the top and use the button for "Play media file". * New feature: New translations have been added to the app. * New feature: Added support for the Emulator on Mac and Linux.

What's New in the Remote Helper?

IMPORTANT: This version of Remote Helper requires iOS 9 or later. Just try the application and you will understand what is Remote Helper.This application looks different from other Remote controller apps as you can use it with your laptop or PC. In order to use this app you need to install it on your iOS device. For some reason this app not support xcode 5. So If you like this app don't need to install that version of xcode. REMOTE HELPER FEATURES: - Support
iOS 8 and iOS 9 - Don't need to install iOS 9 Update on your device - Don't need to open the any app in order to use the application - Support for Windows, Mac, and Linux - No download required - Supports direct internet connection - Supports local network connection REMOTE HELPER WEATHER: - It can work well under all weathers. If you see "Connection lost: Can't connect to server" message, Please try to change the settings in the "Application Settings" or
"Bluetooth Settings" and check if you have any Firewall or other applications blocked the ports in the settings (In the screen shot above the message will be "Port:9000". After that please make sure that your device is reachable from the application. If you still see the above messages please contact us. READ THE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE USING THE APPLICATION: - Please install the app on iOS 9 or later. - The app will have some functionality after iOS 9 is
installed on the device. - The app will work normally with iOS 8.4 or later installed on the device. - The app will work normally with iOS 7.1 or later. - iOS 8 or iOS 9 is needed to use this app. What’s New Version 2.2: - Fixed connection issue while the Helper app is connected to iPad Version 2.1: - Fixed the issue in which the app stops working after you restart the computer Version 2.0.0: - Now you can control your device without an internet connection - Remote
Helper no longer appears on the list of apps for your device Version 1.3: - Fixed Bluetooth connection issue Description Remote Helper is a handy application designed to help you connect your PC with your mobile device. The helper application allows you to use your iOS device as a remote control and to send commands to
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System Requirements For Remote Helper:

Windows XP/Vista/7/8 (64-bit) or higher 1 GHz Processor or better At least 1 GB of free RAM (16 GB for Windows 8) 6 GB of free hard disk space DirectX 9.0 or higher compatible video card with 1024 x 768 resolution, 32-bit color depth, and Windows XP or higher DirectX 9.0 or higher compatible sound card with minimum 2.0 GB RAM and buffer size of at least 48 kHz 800 x 600 resolution display
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